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in spite of disagreeable weather a
most delightful meeting was

Two new members were
present and given a most hearty
welcome. The secretary, Mrs. E.
H. Smith, presided with her usual
quiet ease and grace and Miss
Funice Clark as secretary.

After the business session an
paper, "Taking Mother

Into Camp," emphasizing the ad-

vantage of cultivating the "moth-
ers" in the homes of our alien cit-

izens, was read by Mrs. 0. W.
Pierce. Also a very impressive
article "The Man at the Gate,"
was read by Miss Eunice Clark.
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For the next few Sundays
Evening Services

Miss Garrett followed this with a
piano selection.

At the close of the program Mrs.H uitbuiuiiuc today in her oraiae of the
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members responded to roll call
with interesting incidents connec-
ted with our honored President
George Washington and the favors Prepared TodayRundown, Nervous, Stomach TroubU were bun bnn boxes of cherry tree

North Chattanooga,, Tenn.: "I have stumps and hatchets while the
floral decorations were yellow

Special Topic at each morning hour, on current
matters relating to religious life.

0

Subjects for the next two evening services:
First Sunday Evening--"Dutie- s to Neighbor."
Second Sunday Evening-uDuti- es to God."

Come to these serviee. You are welcome.
Special attention paid to visitors and strangers
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tion to ihe many friends and neigh-

bors who were so kind and faith-

ful in giving a helping hand, and
showing the many acis of kindness
during the illness of my family.
And for the many beautiful floral
tributes received. Also to the
attending physician for his kind
and beautiful attendance. Your

THb ROANOKE NEWS

Thi'ksday, Mar. 4, 1920. kindness will forever linger in our
memory. R. L. Parker.

Why man
we made this
cigarette for you!

To serve our customers than ever before. For a long
lime the general talk has been high prices and scarcity of
goods. In view to this we purchased our stock from
some of the largest manufacturers direct, and delivery of
goods were assured us, and we have a large porhon of
them already on our shelves, and we advise

Early Purchase of

Spring Goods
While the selection is good. Be sure you see our selec-

tion before purchasing.

A few of our this week's arrivals are Plain and Figured
Lawns, Organdies, Voils, etc., Ladies Underwear, white
and colored, in Cottons, Silks and Crepes, Hosiery, But-

tons and Trimmidgs of the newest styles.

Our March Standard Patterns have arrived featuring new
designs in Embroidery and Braiding Designs.

We appreciate your business.

A CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Mrs. T,
F. Anderson wish to extend their
warmest thanks to their friends
and the public generally, for the

yond.

On SJiurday morning, February
28ih, alter a protracted illness of
more liian two years duration,
the very olJcsi cinzen of Weldon
and one whom all loved and hon-

ored passed into the great beyond
leaving a void in the hearts of
many. That this is irue was wit-

nessed by the throng which gath-

ered in spile of extremely bad
weather to pay tribute to her mem-

ory and follow her remains 10 their
last resting place, and again in the
exquisite flowers brought from far
and near to grace her bier and be

left upon the new made grave,
hiding its stern realities under
their lovely petals and graceful
ferns.

"Granny" or Mrs. Eugenia
Whitfield Anderson was born in
Weldon, Sept. 27, 84J, the sec-

ond child of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Whitfield the first of whom came
to Weldon when it was nothing
but an orchard with a few dwell-
ings and one store building and
remained one of its honored citi-

zens up to a ripe old age when he
died beloved by all. She spent
her childhood, young womanhood,
a long and happy married life and
then a season of useful widow-
hood in the town and community
which she and her forbears have
helped to build.

She was married in December
1865 to Capiain Thomas F. An-

derson, whom she devotedly loved
and to whom she was a helpmeet
in every sense of the word and
whose untimely death she had
never ceased to mourn. With him
she was strong in the most severe
affliction which comes to anyone,
in the violent and sudden death of
a little son and the abnormal con-

dition of another dearly loved child
whom she nursed and watched
with the most tender care durirg
the eight years of her short young
life, and together they fed the hun-

gry, ministered to the sick, helped
the poor and walked in the steps
of Him who said "Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the least
of these ye have ministered unto
me."

But the blow which came near
wrecking her mind was in the sud-

den and tragic death of this lover,
husband and partner of her sor-

rows as well as joys. Since then
she has lived for and with her chil-

dren who have arisen and called
her blessed and in gathering in
friends whom she has bound to
her with hooks of steel.

Of these children there are four
whose devotion stand out almost
unparalelled, seven grand children
and seven greatgrandchildren. To
these as to many others her home
was the place to find a welcome
and a smile to cheer and help.

In early girlhood she was con-

vened at the altar of the little
Methodist church on the banks

of the canal of which her mother
was one of even who formed this

first church ever built in Weldon,
and unto death, "she knew in

whom she had believed," and

through all her extreme trials, her
faith was like unto a little child's,
still trusting Him to whom she
had committed her all. She was

buried in Cedarwood cemetery by

the side of her husband, the ser-

vices conducted from the home

by Rev. L. D. Hayman, and as the

snowllakes fell into the open grave
the words, "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord, they rest from

their labors and their works do
rollow them," fell as balm to the
hearts of those who have known
and loved her well. To those we

would say, she is not here, but has

many manifestations of love and
sympathy which they have re-

ceived at this, their time of be-

reavement and sorrow. These
tokens help at such a time and we
appreciate them more than we can
tell. the family.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Vt'mdy weaiher.

Mischievous March.

Get your kites out.

Kite flying weaiher.

Plant spring oats now.

March is here for sure.

Now for howling winds.

Bed your sweet potatoes.

This is the first Spring month.

Be careful with fire this month.

Oild wave, after cold wave.

The hunting season is almost Jesso French
over.

Over two mon;hs of 1920 are
lone.

UNQUESTIONED
EXCELLENCE
SINCE 1875.Add "wo" to man and you have

woman. Quality First
Mr. Roy Owen spent a few dayi

First Quality--si home last week.

Mr. W. T. Shaw spent last One Price
Thursday in Raleigh.

No matter what you see it addertised for it is cheaper here,
A few weeks more and you will

LOVERS OF GOOD
MUSIC ALWAYS
PREFERS A JESSE
FRENCH PIANO.

be kicking because it is too hot.

fit your cigarette
CAMELS completely you'll agree
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow-m-

ild-body due to Camels qual-

ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after-

taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
puff-for-pu- ff with any cigarette in
the world at any price. You'll pre-
fer quality to coupons or premiums!
R. J. KKYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-SaW- N.C.

666 has proven it will cure Ma

laria, Chills and Fever, Bilious
Fever, Colds and LaGrippe. Prices Right

Terms Right666 quickly relieves Colds and

SEE OR WRITE

Brian
(i

t, fij fzo, Cmtt9 art told vwry whr

of JO eitmrrtt, nr ltii kDistrict Representative,

ROSEMARY, N.
ilpa 100h,f s "' l'j"r-i- carton v

Mrfon lor fhr horn or urti-
tuftply or whvn you trmvwl.

Tor Sale! Of the pudding Is in

LaGrippe, Constipation, Bilious-

ness, Loss of Appetite, Headaches.

Mrs. Lee Johnson spent a few
days in Kinston last week, on a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. C. W.

Howard, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Waring

have moved to Weldon to live.

We gladly welcome them as citi-

zens of our town.

The first sign of spring has giv-

en the price of eggs considerable
of a jolt in most of the rural sec-

tions, but the confounded thing is

slow reaching Weldon.

The robin and the blue bird are
trying hard enough to put spring
over but they have some more to

do before the job is finished, and

The Proof the eating.. The bet
No NEED.-"D- on't you want

to invest in a talking machine?"

"Not much. I married one." ter It tastes the
more vou wantSix Burner Detroit

Vapor Stove, Apply
to

The Proof of our service to you is In the prices
THOUGHT of food not properly cared for is even worsej

THE food improperly cooked. Of course you want that won-

derful satisfaction of knowing that your groceries, fruits and veg-

etables are. The best in the land selected by experts-k- ept un-

der sanitary conditions and delivered to you free from the least
dust, dirt and taint. This is the satisfaction we give.

we obtain for your products
MILLIONS NEED

PEPTO-MANGA- N

gone before, and may we all so
live that we may receive thatabun-rln- ni

entrance that her life is a SPIERS' BROS., J. W. PERRY COMPANY
WELDON. N. C.pledge has been hers. L T. W.

Spring Opening. Mrs. P. A PEANUTS AT SUFFOLK, VACOTTON AT NORFOLK, VA.In Many Homes BetterCOMMISSIONER'S SUE OF LAND.

10 2 Bui

AGENCY FOR " MEADOW GOLD BUTTER.rLewis will have her spring open-

ing on Thursday and Friday.Marchmay get cold toes in the

4th- - 5th. Don't forget to call a

her store and see the latest fash
We Are Glad, Indeed. The

... . f: i . ,C M V'. lninh 111 1
ions in spring millinery. Don't

forget a cordial welcome awaits

vou at Mrs. Lewis' millinery store

many iiicuu&ui mi. w 111. rvuifc"
will be pleased to learn that he has
recovered from a recent attack of

influenza and pneumonia and is

able to be out again. No town can
boast of a more upright, better
citizen than Win. L. Knight and

HOME OF CHASE & SANBORNS COFFEES AND TEAS

North Carolina, In Superior Court

Hlnn County Before the Clerk.

Nancy P. Kaulcon, et alt
Va.

ti. Alex Macon.

By virtue of the powera conferred on
the underi(tned Commiaeionera in a
judjtment an eutitled, they will on the

15th Day ol March. 1920,

at the court house door at Halifax. N

C., sell to the hiirhest bidder,
caali balaucc iu two annnal iDstall-rnen-

evidenced by the purchaeer'a
note eecured ly I'eed of Truat. the fol-

lowing dencribed tract or parcel of land,
ituate in Littleton Township, Halifax

county, N. C, ailjoinmj the landa of
M. Neliiou. .Mary 1.. Kaulcon and other,
and bounded an followa:

on the north by persimmon creek, on
the eaat by the laud of Mary F. r'auloon

on the aouth by the laade of Isaac Olaa-iro-

and M, Nelson and on the west by

on March 4th and 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Whit

Health Is Simply A

Matter of Better
Blood.

IMPROVES BLOOD

Compoaed ol Approved Blood

Making hlement- s- Put Up

In I iquld and Tablet
Form.

Are you tired and weak and

"blue?" Do vou say to yourself,

"What's th- - use of living? What

do I gel out of life, dragging thru

this drab existence iu this unhappy

way ?"

field and Miss Julia Lee, of Rich

JUST UNLOADED CAR OFmond. Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hawks,of Newport News, Vi., Mr.

ni Mrs. Samuel Chadwick. of
Washington. D. C, Mrs. R. I

lones and children, of Wilson,

Mrs. C. w. Newcomo, or Kateign

Mrs. Virgil Roundtree, of Kinston the lands of Mary 1'. haulcon, ami con-

taining i'" acres, more or It ss.

we are indeed glad of his recove-

ry.

The Dance. - There was a

dance given at the hall on Wed-

nesday night of last week. Quite
a large crowd was in attendance.
Enfield, Halifax, Roanoke Rapids,

Emporia and Kocky Mount and

oilier towns were represented.
The dance lasted until 2:30, and
all, apparently, enjoyed tripping
the light fantastic. -

and Capt. Thos H. Chavasse, of

Celebrated
Western

Red Shingles

Krom the loreg m w mi
acres for Mary I', V ilhams. and a map
of said property will he exhibited on
I., .lav of sale. The limber has been

Henderson, all attended the Funer-

al of the late Mrs. T. F. Anderson

on Sunday last.

The Vital
Question About

Men's
Clothes
The True Test of i Suit or

Overcoat is Its Staying Qualities.
What men of judgment want ire

clothes with slyle, ihat can be
on to give long saiisfaction

clothes that will hold their shape
and retain their freshness that '

will stand up and deliver reai ser-

vice and be reasonable in price.

sold from the loregoing tract down to
eight inches.

You don't feel well and you

don't know why you have so little

energy anything, and you

get all tired out before it is done.

There are millions in busy Ameri
r ill me arn uav ui ..

S. U. DAS1KI.,
llKO.C liliKKN,

Commissioners. ca (hat have such feelings now and

then, and they are to be pinedDeath of Mr. T. J.
T. J. Rook, a well known

Rut ihere is heb. Unless some
merchant and farmer who lived

near Thelma, died suddenly at his

Death of a Little Boy. -- Died

it the residence of its grandparents

on Friday last, Herbert Bascomb

Harrell, Jr., aged 8 months and

12 days. The little boy had been

t sufferer nearly all of its life. The

remains were tenderly laid to rest

in Cedarwood cemetery last Sun-

day at noon, Rev. F. Cousins, as-

sisted by Rev. J. G. Blalock,

at the burial.

home on Wednesday of last week
Our sui ts and Overcoats itHe wai in his 78th year. The

purchase four or
WANTED--

lo
ground saw mills

Would buy dry kilns and logging

equipment with them if you have
ii If you do not want to sell your

mill and would like to cut some
original growth N. C. Pine by con-

tract, or on some oilier fair basis,

write We have forty million

feet we want cut with small mills.

The Montague Corp.,
Charleston, S. C

serious malady is at the bottom of

their trouble, a few weeks of

will work a wonderful

change. Pepto-Manga- n puis

into the blood, and the blood

is the life fluid. With plenty of

rich, red blood coursing through

hudv one is pretty likely to

Roanoke Rapids Herald in -- an

nuuncing his deaih, says :

PRICE WHILE THEY LAST:

$10.75 per M. Petersburg for Clears

$9.50 perM. Petersburg Star-A-St- ar

Send your order to

"Mr. Rook was probably the
n..r vmnlhv BOCS Out 10 the

$25.00 to $46.00
are the best styles, have staying qualities, will stand up and
deliver real service, and are extremely reasonable in price.
They come guaranteed to you, both by the maker and us.

MBN, WIIMEVs ANOCIIII DHEN'i. OUTFITTED!

olden resident in this community
bereavad ones.He came to our county many years

ago from Virginia, and soon be

came prominent in agriculture

feel good and vigorous and be

strong and look hearty.

Go to your druggist and ask for

"Gude's Pepto-Mangan- ." Be

sure to say "Gude's." If 'Gude's'
and mercantile circle. Being in

MY TISM is a great pain
RUB li relieves pain and sore

ness caused by Rheumaiism, Nue

ralgia, Sprains, etc.dustrious and oossessing sound FEDBH SH CO.,it is notis not on the package
It is put up in both

To purchase a single
WANTED with dry kilns and

logging equipment. If owner does

not want to sell mill and would be

interested in sawing fifty million

feet of original growth N. C. Pine,

on some fair basis, write us. This

umber is located on the main line

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad in

South Carolina.
The Montague Corp.,,

Charleston, S. C.

business judgment he accumulated
much of worldly value and retired
from active business several years
ago."

is a powerful
it kills the poison caused

from infeeted cuts, cures'old sores,
idler, ac.

Petersburg, Va.

Some pictures are like some peo-

ple- hanging is too good for tliem,
S) s

SALE. -F- ive houses and
FOR lot, in colored section, on

Poplar and Chestnut streets.
Ashley B. Stainback.

liquid and tablet form. Tell the

druggist which you prefer. There

is no difference in medicinal value.

Advertisement.
raotia mo. 10
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